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Lunch, school (Continued)
educational value of, 128
rooms and equipment for, 126
social experiences in, 127
ways to improve the service, 131
Mamaroneck   (N.   Y.)   Junior   High
School, 277
Manual training, need for rooms and
equipment for, 18
Marketing methods,  see  also  Food
buying
study of, 211
Marking system, value of changes in,
266
Meals,   see   also   Food   preferences,
Lunch, Nutrition study
planning and preparing, 85
typical understandings concerning,
133
Money, spending, see Allowance
Mothers* clubs, contribution of, 16
National Education Association, Edu-
cational Policies Commission,
26
Nationalities,   see  Intercultural  con-
tacts
Nine- to eleven-year-olds, books for,
about buying, 218
about clothing, 201
about housing, 170
experiences in homemaking with,
151
Nine- to twelve-year-olds, books for,
on community life, 103
on family life, 103
Nursery school, see Preschool
Nursery schools, W, P. A., 232
Nutrition study, 110
foods list, 132
gradual extension of, 112
homemaking project in, 280
more   complex   in    intermediate
years, X13
thirdgsade science, 72
Objectives, see Goals
 Organization, see also Leadership
influence of on educational experi-
ences, 19, 221
Oxford   (N.   Y.)   Five   Star   Lunch
project, 280
Parent-Teacher   Associations,   as   an
educational resource, 16, 229
Parents, community activities shared
by, 7
cooperation of, as an educational
resource, 30	[6
interest of, in the school program,
link between school and commu-
nity, 8
mothers,  and seventh-grade foods
study, 123
in school cafeteria, 129
in sewing projects, 184
school experiences shared by,  16,
119
with nursery school, 45
in planning child's schedule, 33
in planning school home-living
experiences, 36, 227
Periods, short, vs. blocks of time, 34
Personal grooming, 10, 181, 197
Physical education programs in ele-
mentary schools, 10; see also
Health education
Platoon   plan,   see   Departmentaliza-
tion
Play, see also Recreation
as a medium for learning, 44, 47,
183
Playground, improvement of, a sixth-
grade project, 166
use of, 10, 59, 68
Playhouse, used to teach housing, 11,
160
Playthings, see Toys
Preadolescents,   see   also  eleven-  to
thirteen-year-olds,     nine-    to
eleven-year-olds
ability to reason logically, 56
development of, 52
help of, in caring for convalescents,
145

